
Our Price: £339

Echo PAS2620ES Power Unit
XH-FCPAS2620ES

Description

Echo PAS2620ES Power Unit
 

The PAS-2620ES Multi-tool system has a 25.4cc heavy duty ECHO engine connected to a half length driveshaft. It features Easy Start for almost effortless starting, a loop
handle and grouped cluster controls.

Seven optional tools can be fitted quickly and easily, simply by pushing and tightening the preferred attachment to the engine unit.

This product is part of ECHO’s X Series range of “best-in-class” products. Click here to find out more about X Series.

 

25.4CC Premium Grade Echo Engine - Increased performance, extended product life and less downtime.

https://www.echo-tools.co.uk/x-series/


Echo PAS2620ES Power Unit
XH-FCPAS2620ES

Easy Start - Spring assisted starting system for quick, almost effortless starting. Just one or two gentle pulls of the recoil will start the engine. A warm engine will usually
start with one half pull of the recoil rope.

Quick Change Coupler - Fix attachments simply by pushing and tightening.

Warranty - ECHO power tools come with a five year domestic warranty or a two year warranty in professional use (registration of ECHO products and servicing are
necessary to validate the warranty)

 

 

To keep up to date with our latest news, offers and promotions; be sure to join us on Facebook & Instagram.

 

http://www.facebook.com/EDUlting
https://www.instagram.com/ernestdoecountrystore/


Echo PAS2620ES Power Unit
XH-FCPAS2620ES

Attributes

Technical Data

Engine size 25.4cc/1.3hp
Output 1.0 kW
Handle Loop Handle
Overall length 1038mm
Fuel Petrol (50 to 1 mix)
Fuel consumption (At max engine power) 0.60 L/h
Weight (Without attachments) 4.8kg

Contact us
Ernest Doe is a long established family firm with a network of branches in the
South and East of England. Managing Director Colin Doe is the fourth generation
of the family to have run the business in its 100+ years of trading.

The firm supplies an incredible amount of machinery; from garden mowers and
chain saws to combine harvesters and construction excavators. Our philosophy is
simple to supply the best products and then to support them with the service
facilities and expertise to keep them running perfectly.

Tel. +44 (0)1245 383565

Ernest Doe & Sons Limited
Ulting,
Maldon,
Essex
CM9 6QH


